
 

 

 
22210 Stony Plain Rd, Edmonton, AB T5S 2C3

(780) 474-8945

house@ourhouseedmonton.com

ourhouseedmonton.com

CONTACT

We are an Addiction Recovery Centre,

whose sole purpose is to provide an

environment where individuals with

addictions can embark on a recovery

process directed towards a meaningful,

productive lifestyle. We fulfill our mission

through:

 

A residential program for men eighteen

years and over.

Recovery-directed programs for men

and women.

Education initiatives in the community.

MISSION STATEMENT

Alberta Health Services (AHS)

Health Link (24/7)

811

 

Bissel Centre - Mental Health Supports

(780) 423-2285

 

CMHA

211

 

Canadian Mental Health Association

(780) 414-6300

 

Canadian Mental Health Association

Distress Line

(780) 482-4357

 

Centennial Centre for Mental Health and

Brain Injury (Ponoka)

(403) 783-7600

 

Mental Health Crisis Response

(780) 342-7777

 

Momentum Walk-In Counselling (Drop-In

Support Groups)

(780) 757-0900

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

180 degrees of change
Helping men with addictions turn their

lives around

At Our House, we...

Forster a safe, healthy and non-

judgmental environment where people

are respected, acknowledged and

recognized for who they are.

Help instill healthy self-esteem.

Know every person 's recovery process is

unique.

Believe everyone should have the

opportunity to develop to their full

potential.

"Our vision is a community where fewer

people suffer from addictions"

VISION STATEMENT



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our House is a residential facility which

provides long term treatment for men over

the age of eighteen.

 

Clients participate in ten psycho-

educational modules and multiple

experiential courses which focus on

healing and self development. Written step

work, individual counseling, group

counseling and integration into the twelve-

step community is also required.  We also

test for drug and alcohol use on a regular

basis. It takes one year to complete this

program.

 

Our House Addiction Recovery requests a

minimum of a one-year commitment from

all applicants. The length of our program

provides each client the means to build a

strong support system within the twelve-

step community, engage in continued

recovery related therapy and education

while living in a supportive and structured

environment. The residential treatment

centre provides an environment where

stability, long term relationships and peer

mentoring facilitates trust, healing and

positive change. 

 

Upon module completion clients engage in

education or employment goal setting and

preparation for community reintegration.

Our organization remains a support to

graduates of the program through an

outreach program and alumni group

support.

ABOUT

Understanding Addictions as a Disease

Coping with Stress

Communication

Raising Self-esteem

Assertiveness/Conflict Resolution

Relapse Prevention

Relationships

Budgeting/Leisure

Codependency

Bereavement Group

Seniors Group

Concurrent Disorders

CLOSED COURSES

Mental Health First Aid

Understanding Anger

Men in Recovery

 

* Please contact for enrollment.

PUBLIC COURSES*

Alcoholics Anonymous

(780) 424-5900

 

Cocaine Anonymous

(780) 425-2715

 

Gamblers Anonymous

(780) 463-0892

 

Al-Anon

(780) 433-1818

 

Alateen

(780) 433-1818

 

Narcotics Anonymous

(780) 421-4429

 

McDougall House Association (Women 's)

(780) 426-1409

 

Recovery Acres Society

(780) 471-2969

 

Action North Recovery Centre

(780) 926-3113

 

Aventa Addiction Treatment for Women

(403) 245-9050

 

Youville Women 's Residence

(403) 242-0244

 

Jellinek House (After Care)

(780) 488-1160

 

Oxford House (After Care)

(780) 455-5517

ADDICTION SERVICES


